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Executive Summary
The purpose of this report is to explore the overall operations management
process of managing nuclear waste. These steps are introducteVarious steps of
managing waste from the storage to the disposal of waste to determine the best
practices of the current methodology are included. These includes:
•

Regulations and Licensing of Waste Management Facilities

•

Environmental Assessment for Storage and Disposal Facilities

•

Public Relations and Involvement

•

Supply Chain Management of Pre-Construction Stages

•

Resource Management of Construction and Maintenance

•

Process and Transportation

•

Active Monitoring

Each step will be evaluated and used to characterize the potential barriers and
shortfalls of the current system. For OPG’s sustainable development, lots of
recommendations for DGR are given at the end of the report:
•

Not conducting primary site selection was risky if the public did not want the
DGR built

•

Lack of site selection will increase costs for future DGR projects

•

Allow the public to provide VEC’s before creating a list to maximize overlap
and minimize missing components

•

Potential to increase the types of inspections, provide CNSC inspectors during
project critical event or changing of operations

•

Better communication with the public post-construction of site.

•

Public information and data to be made more precise and readily available.

•

OPG should use newly available computational methods set for numerical
optimization of load of each emplacement room, balance of low and
intermediate waste, or speed (rate) of emplacement.

•

Total Inventory forecast and DGR capacity must be reassessed prior to
commencing operations

•

Over 94% of excavated rock from repository has not been planned to be
repurposed or sold. Work with construction contractors to re-purpose or sell
argillaceous limestone.

•

Detailed maintenance schedule needs to be made during and after construction.
No maintenance scheduling has been listed at all.

